HCC Meeting Minutes, July 1, 2021
Call to Order 7:15 pm at Jaker’s in Missoula, MT.
Members Present: Phil Barba, Ron Beck, Ron & Linda Benton, John & Elaine Christensen, Paul
Coonan, Larry Jones (Elizabeth), Don Matlock, Joe Moran, John Savage (Irma), Duane & Shirley
Shinn, Heidi Shinn, Steve & Deidre Slagle, Norm & Cathy Smyers, Scott Whittenburg (Jerry and
Amy Mulhouser came, but left early). Guests: John & Donna Ayres (’93 purple coupe)
Meeting Minutes: Paul asked if everyone had read the minutes of the June 3, 2021 meeting
and if there were any corrections to them; being none, Don moved to accept the minutes as
submitted; Heidi seconded; motion approved.
Financial Report: Larry (who is still substituting for Ed Schmidt) distributed copies of the
Income and Expenses Statement ending on June 30, 2021. He noted that we took in $165.00 in
dues and spent $200.00 for the poker run prizes. Larry announced that we need to resume our
quarterly drawings (last quarter and the current one). Quarterly winnings are $50.00. Numbers
were drawn and winners announced. Since neither winner was present, Larry said he would
check their membership status and contact them. Next was our “lucky ticket” drawing for
$25.00. Jerry and Amy Mulhouser won (Don was holding the ticket for them).

Old Business:
Paul said he contacted the Missoula Paddleheads baseball team regarding our attendance at a
game with our Corvettes on the field for the national anthem. He had not heard back from
them as of meeting time. Discussion continues.
Seeley Lake 4th of July Parade (Sunday): Depart from Karl Tyler Chevrolet at 11:00 am and
gather at the usual place in Seeley. The club will provide pizza, but members should bring their
own drinks and a chair. Parade is at 2:00 pm. Cathy will send an email with more details
tomorrow after she contacts Marty Kux who set this up for us.
Missoula-Clearwater-Helmville-Drummond Tour: Saturday, July 10. Depart from Karl Tyler at
9:00 am. Ron Beck will check with a restaurant in Helmville about having lunch there.
Flint Creek Valley Car Show, Philipsburg, Sunday, July 25. Depart from Karl Tyler at 7:00 (if you
are planning on showing your car).

New Business:
John Christensen announced the memorial service for John Meeks (who owned a shop in
Billings for many years and raced Corvettes). Some of our long-time members may want to
attend. Service is Saturday, July 31, at 3:00 pm in Butte at the Unity Church.
Ron Benton has 40 years of Corvette magazines he would like to give a way. Contact Ron if
interested.

Next Meeting: Thursday, August 5, 2021, at Don Matlock’s home. Arrive around 5:00,
burgers go on at 5:30, meeting will follow. Please bring side dishes (salads, desserts, etc).
Don’s address: 280 Cartwright Way, Hamilton.
Paul asks that we bring ideas for tours or events to this meeting so we can plan for late summer
and fall activities.
Adjourned: 8:00 pm
Respectfully Submitted,
Cathy Smyers, Secretary

